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I’m Addicted To You

By Art Tools

VERSE 1

|E/A/|XXXX|E/A/|XXXX|E/A/|XXXX|E/A/|A////|

Where do I even start

It’s tearing me apart

It’s gonna break my heart

So won’t you come and answer me

It might just be a bug

Makes me feel warm and snug

I’m giving you a tug

So won’t you come and answer me

CHORUS

|A///|D/E/|A///|D/E/|A///|D/E/|E///|A///|

C’mon can’t you see

It’s just so clearly true

What have you done to me

I’m addicted to you

VERSE 2

|E/A/|XXXX|E/A/|XXXX|E/A/|XXXX|E/A/|A////|

It’s gonna be a while

Before I go that mile

I’m gonna crash in style

So won’t you come and answer me

You know we come in two

Am I even getting through

I’m callin’ out to you



So won’t you come and answer me

CHORUS

|A///|D/E/|A///|D/E/|A///|D/E/|E///|A///|

C’mon can’t you see

It’s just so clearly true

What have you done to me

I’m addicted to you



I’m Gonna Die

By Art Tools

VERSE

|Dm |Dm |am |am |

|C |C |Bb |Bb |

I’m gonna die

I’m gonna float up into the sky

And join the ones who left before me

Im gonna die

I'm gonna float up into the sky

But it’ll be a happy reunion

CHORUS

|F |F |C |C |

|Bb |C |dm |dm |

I knew that moment would come ever since my existence

Imma fly up to good old heaven without any resistance

VERSE

|Dm |Dm |am |am |

|C |C |Bb |Bb |

Were all gonna die

But the thought won’t make me cry

In just a short time there'll be a new beginning

I will not lie

While we may all try

Nothing will come of our actions



CHORUS

|F |F |C |C |

|Bb |C |dm |dm |

I knew that moment would come ever since my existence

Imma fly up to good old heaven without any resistance

VERSE

|Dm |Dm |am |am |

|C |C |Bb |Bb |

Life is what you make

It is never a piece of cake

With all the people controlling generations

We will never make

It to the time we bake

Soon be the time to sleep and never wake



Love Is What We Teach

by Art Tools

(Capo 4)

VERSE 1

|G  D  |em  C  |

|G  D  |C      |

A world with no war

A world with no fights

A world where everybody has equal human rights

No one gets deported

No one gets used

No one is mistreated

Nor anyone abused

CHORUS

|G  C  |em  D  |(x4)

Love is what we teach

So sing a peaceful story

And see who we can reach

So let’s sing with pride and glory

People who don’t know how

To say what they believe

And if they were allowed

All the hate would leave

VERSE 2

|G  D  |em  C  |

|G  D  |C      |



Equality for everyone

No discrimination

We need to spread the word

All across ev-ery nation

If we all unite

We can really sleep at night

No robbers to rob us

Keeping us in fright

CHORUS

|G  C  |em  D  |(x4)

Love is what we teach

So sing a peaceful story

And see who we can reach

So let’s sing with pride and glory

People who don’t know how

To say what they believe

And if they were allowed

All the hate would leave

BRIDGE

|Bb |C |Bb |C |

|Bb |C |Bb |D  D7 |

SOLO

|G C  |em D  | (x4)

CHORUS

|G C  |em D  |(x4)

Love is what we teach



So sing a peaceful story

And see who we can reach

So let’s sing with pride and glory

People who don’t know how

To say what they believe

And if they were allowed

All the hate would leave



On The Road

by Art Tools

VERSE

|D |D |D |D |

|G |G |D |D |

|A |G |D |D |

On a road to the south

Driving, we are

Drivin... drivin’ far

Where are we goin’?

I dunno

CHORUS

|G D |A D |G D |A D |

|G D |A D |G D |A D |

|G D |A D |

Rolling x6 right down to the south

I’ve got money rollin’

And now I am golden

So i’m drivin’ back home and I’m glad to be back

VERSE

|D |D |D |D |

|G |G |D |D |



|A |G |D |D |

On the road to the west,

I ain’t gonna lie

I’m so lonely i could die

Where we goin’

I dunno

CHORUS

|G D |A D |G D |A D |

|G D |A D |G D |A D |

|G D |A D |

Rolling x6 right down to the west

I’ve got money rollin’

And now I am golden

So i’m drivin’ back home an’ i’m glad to be back

BRIDGE / SOLO (Verse Progression)

|D |D |D |D |

|G |G |D |D |

|A |G |D |D |

VERSE

|D |D |D |D |

|G |G |D |D |



|A |G |D |D |

On a road to the north

Not much to see

I feel so free

Where are we goin?

I dunno

X2

CHORUS

|G D |A D |G D |A D |

|G D |A D |G D |A D |

|G D |A D |

Rolling x6 right down to the north

Ive got money rollin’

And now I am golden

So i’m drivin’ back home an’ i’m glad to be back



Society

By Art Tools

VERSE 1

|am / / G|F / / G|am / / G|F / / G|

|am / / G|F / / G|E / / / |E / / /|

Why can’t you leave me alone

Why can’t I pick up the phone

They think we all should fly

But all I can do is try

How can I ever atone

It chills me down to the bone

Who will right our wrongs

Until then I’ll sing this song

CHORUS

|am |C |F |D | (x4)

Who needs society?

Something has died in me

Nothing important will ever be

I am still as a standing tree-

VERSE 2

|am / / G|F / / G|am / / G|F / / G|

|am / / G|F / / G|E / / / |E / / /|

Where should I go

i'm not your average joe

What should I do



no inside voices ring true

I can’t live like this

something feels amiss

When I’m without purpose i feel

like my sadness can’t heal

CHORUS

|am |C |F |D | (x4)

Who needs society?

Something has died in me

Nothing important will ever be

I am still as a standing tree-

BRIDGE

|am |G |F |F / E / | (x4)

CHORUS

|am |C |F |D | (x4)

Who needs society?

Something has died in me

Nothing important will ever be

I am still as a standing tree- 

 



UNTITLED SONG

by Art Tools

CHORUS

|E |E |C#m |C#m | (x4)

My heart is beating

My thoughts are fleeting

Your face is the only comfort to my mind

My heart is beating

My thoughts are fleeting

Without your company, I would be blind

VERSE 1

|F#m |G#m |C#m |C#m | (x4)

This is the untitled song

This is the one where you all sing along

Into the dark and out of the blue

This is the song and I wrote it for you

CHORUS

|E |E |C#m |C#m | (x4)

My heart is beating

My thoughts are fleeting

Your face is the only comfort to my mind

My heart is beating

My thoughts are fleeting

Without your company, I would be blind

VERSE 2

|F#m |G#m |C#m |C#m | (x4)

This is the untitled song

When I’m with you I can do no wrong

When you’re gone I feel alone

It really throws me out of my zone



VERSE 2

|F#m |G#m |C#m |C#m | (x4)

This is the untitled song

Time without you seems twice as long

Being alone is not super fun

But being with you makes me happy a ton



Nich Mueller
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